
 Solemnity of the Na�vity of the Lord (Christmas ABC) 

  A great man of peace once said: 

 “Your beliefs become your thoughts, 
 Your thoughts become your words, 
 Your words become your ac�ons, 
 Your ac�ons become your habits, 
 Your habits become your values, 
 Your values become your des�ny.” 

 ―   Gandhi 

 Ideas   affect   ac�ons  . 

 The   idea   that we have of   another person   affects how  we   relate   to that person. 

 ●  If someone gives me a million dollars, I am going to think he is a   great guy  , 
 and I will treat him accordingly. 

 ●  If I find out that a friend has been   stealing   from  my bank account, I am 
 going to think he is a   liar and a back-stabber  , and  my dealings with him will 
 turn   cold  . 

 ●  Our idea of someone   affects   how we   interact   with them. 

 What is our idea of   God  ? What do we think   God is like  ? 

 As the Catechism teaches us, God is the   origin and  end of all things  , and "man 
 was created to live in communion with God, in whom he finds happiness" (#45). 

 Communion with God, a   rela�onship   with God, this  is   what we were created for. 

 But the   quality   of that rela�onship depends on   what  we think this God is like  .    

 ●  Someone who   doesn't believe   in God at all will have   no  rela�onship   with 
 him. 

 ●  Someone who thinks God is an   angry, intolerant tyrant   will  have a   fearful, 
 unstable   rela�onship with him. 

 ●  Someone who thinks God is a   distant and impersonal  force   will have a   cold, 
 distant   rela�onship with God. 



 God became man   on Christmas Night 2000 years ago because he wanted 
 to   correct   our   mistaken ideas   about what he's like.  

 ●  He wants us to have the   right   idea about him, so that  we can live in a   right 
 rela�onship   with him. 

 ●  What is this right idea? 

 ●  Look at the   baby Jesus  , wrapped in   swaddling clothes  ,  laid in 
 a   manger  ,   smiling   helplessly at his mother Mary -  that is the   true God  , a 
 God who   comes to meet us right where we're at  . 

  God meets us where we're at, but he doesn't want to   leave   us there. 

 He comes into our lives in order to invite us to   come  into his life  , to   follow   him all 
 the way to heaven. 

 He is so   eager   for us to   let him   into our lives, so  that he can   let us   into   his   life, that 
 he almost   tricks   us into doing so. 

 ●  God is all-  powerful   and all-  knowing  . 

 ●  He could have come to us in   any way at all  , and he  chose to do so   quietly  . 

 ●  He chose to give us a "sign" by becoming an "infant wrapped in swaddling 
 clothes and laid in a manger." 

 ●  Small, weak, and helpless -   that   is how our Lord comes  to us. 

 ●  And who can   resist the charm   of a helpless li�le  baby gurgling and smiling 
 and waving its �ny li�le hands? 

 By making himself   weak  , in need of   constant care and  a�en�on  , he   draws   us 
 towards him, restoring the rela�onship that was   broken   in  the Garden of Eden.  

 This is his   trick   - the trick of   love  .  

 ●  He knows we   need him   in order to live a   truly meaningful  life  , but he also 
 knows that we don't like to   admit   that - we prefer  being   our own 
 boss   instead of   following   the   real   boss. Living our  own percep�on of life 
 rather than following the real “Way, Truth, and Life” (John 14:6) 



 ●  And so, in order to sneak in the   back door   of our lives, he becomes a li�le 
 baby -   he chooses to need us  . 

 This Christmas, will we   take up God's gentle invita�on   and  let Christ 
 come   further   into our lives?  

 Will we agree to   follow him more closely  , even if  it means   leaving our comfort 
 zones behind  ? 

 Or will we keep him at a   distance  , afraid to   risk  our self-sufficiency and 
 comfort   for the sake of a helpless, needy child?  

 It's   cold   in that Bethlehem cave, and he's hoping  to be   warmed   by our embrace. 

 Saint Athanasius said it most powerfully in his wri�ng On the Incarna�on: “The 
 Son of God became man, that we might become God.” 


